Gathering around a fire to share good food and drink with friends... as far as we’re concerned, there are few things better in life. We created this place to celebrate that spirit of the Campfire with you. Thanks for being here.

**grilled bread**
prager brothers sourdough. butter. salt ......................... 2

**crudo**
tomato. cucumber. dashi. basil .............................. 13

**roasted beet**
citrus. snap peas. avocado. chili. harissa yogurt.......... 9

**kale**
apricot. ancient grain. almond. curry. feta ............. 11

**eggplant**
pomegranate. feta. tzatziki. arugula. ciabatta........ 11

**cheesesteak**
shisito pepper. jack cheese. bulgogi. baguette .......... 13

**brisket**
kimchi aioli. pickle. baguette ............................ 13

**turkey**
pesto. tomato. sprouts. provolone. farm bread ........ 13

**bacon belly banh mi**
mayo. carrot. jalapeno. cilantro. baguette ............. 13

**blistered wax bean**
market fish. soft boiled egg. olive. shallot ............ 14

**campfire bowl**
forbidden black rice. pickle. fried egg. avocado. kale .. 12

*add: duck 7 | brisket 6 | smoked turkey 5 | bacon belly 5 | market fish 9*